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fEEL TRADITION

probably the Crudest, Direct- -

est, Simplest Man Ever

Nominated for President

ASSUMES COCKSURE AIR

n, CLINTON W. GIMIRRT
nt.ff forri-pon'- fn f the Evrnlnit Tubllc
Dl Tftlfr;
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Cox fforod nn initial miocc tn openi-

ng th( rnmpnlRn In WhrellnB.
Tt win not n blp Riiercs-- . but It win
unmMnltnblc siicccm. He presented

inI
Ms two Hum the prompt rntinention

f"thc I.enRiie of Nations nml the need

ef a pro)jreslve ndmlnlstrntlon In n

w tn rntch the croud. He did not
obtain a bis rrponse, but he wild what
Ichad to sny In n wny to win voteM.

A canipnlRii Midi ns Cox linn atnrted
upon mny not overronie the ndvnntnue
which thu Hepubllenn pnrty hn. but
It is one to be reckoned with. An
Ohloan who nccompnuled him to Wheel-i- n

bet den'rlbed Cox'h methods by

njlng: "Cox Is n cross roudi
orator."

The newspaper Cox hns built up in
pajton has been n popular newspaper
ulth the eionoim stjlc
uhleh Ins been introduced Into recent
Journalism. It hits them in the ejes.
That is Cox. He is probnbly the
erudet, dlrectcst, simplest mnn who

tr ran for the presidency. He does
not belong to the genteel tradition in
polities.

Spoahs of nn "Underiiolt"
He borrows his Illustrations from the

life of his auditors. When ho was
'l luilltiuiiwiji IV ItlU ill "

IHH campaign fund of Bolfish
lie Raid: "They want to buy an

nnderliold upon the American (Jovern-moiit- ."

And he pronounced It "under-holt- "
with a "t which is the way his

hearers doubtless pronouwe it. And
then he explained, "You all know what
an unrferholt is. When we'ere boys
and were wrestling we URed to pitch up
a penny to see who should have the
'underiiolt.' And when we did not have
a penny we spit on one side of a stone
and pitched that up, and jou know the
boy who won tho toss nnd got the
'underiiolt' nine times out of ten threw
the other one. The people who nre
living ast sums to the Iteplibllcans are
after au 'underiiolt' ou our covcrn-Kent.- "

Ills Micechos hound hotter than they
read. He does not ' follow copy, but
as he warms up on the platform he
Interpolates. His Wheeling speeches
nere both more effective thnn the pre-
pared mutter given out in advance,
and he talks to his hearers in the
language tliej' are familiar with. He
talks tn them like an editorial from n
popular newspaper with a punch in
uery line.

u .1 .. i ,

I, i nut uiiiH-u- i 10 mrir intellects
wuvu in- - van uiiii-u- i io mrir emotions.
A c!eer Democratic politician said
jome time ago that he didn't like the
League of Nations as an issue, because
"piople would have to think why there
should be a league, but they could feci
whj there should not."

Warms Hearers (o League
Coi is successful with the league as

an isuc bet-ous- he is making his
hearers foci why there should be a
league. He tells a story of Ohio par-
ents who lost u son in the Argonne,
who refused to believe it and who
matched his regiment puss by on itsrtnrn ifilnt.. l.nll....l... ii.- -i .i .. , ...luy mm lll( IOIlin would bo found in the rants.
jpier inc Doreavou father eumc to him
.'Mb a d letter frnm th nn

rltten the day he was killed and
CimA later on his body. The boy

rote lie had a presentiment of death.",flut that ho wont into battle hoppv, for
?e was giving his life thut there should
,M no more war.
fl'.tVi " fniU'V" he asks,

I UOIS Who Hlpfl llln tl.nf .. 111. .1.I'j thousands Who lpnr flnun r '!.
to jaxp civilization and end war'"His uiguinent for the Loiiriip of Nat-
ions runs: "Dp jou won to end war?We offer jou the League of Nations,

. A!1r,c'l,H hltrrcs'N Properly
He almost concedes theidge resoravtions, but lie does not doMcompletel "The ncpublicnnb grantbat something should be done. Mr.arding hopes for some new interna-tion-

agreeimnt. Hut he does notwow what no one knows what. They
?,TC.ill0t. V0,"froto "oggestlon. You

Pf elolny. The nepublicans
Propose more delav an1 probably noth-"a- s

In the end. Kleet me and I shall
Prornplli "Cng" f Xations throuB'

II. I,.'. .!-- . ....
I r ,l,,u,ner tritK DorrowcU from, '"Popular newspaper, t.r from modern

'.'""""nsmp . nnu that is, spiaking
J.hout nualineatious. He does not

,,nKSCIls- - Hp expresses
conlldenee. He ,rys, "After thelb of Mnreh i silnl ,,0KO nn(, ,.,.

,.j lr. Ilnrding pioposes to do so
W m ' L.Vt Ihl"111 b" ,'1"' I xholl not

tIIp ncvor Hny. "I' I mresident. I shall do M nnd so"; he
uhtl i" poop,S wlm ,lon,t indulge in

tallci V" "' ,"nc llseriminatlons. He
Ihrr r.I,lc t0. ,wl,om ever) thing is

' nr, in'nik .r hit0' for wlln' there
of gray. He talks to peo- -

i ,tj',1!,1r ho ao.pallcil yellow jour-c,- .f
Ko to the movies.

hen,!'I"kr " ,it,,p mc,vl(' f "wn

2 dmliiNtrntion is. A work- -

wd iM0? int0.a 8UBnr vnt anA

kt lifp,ot pother workman, but
MoS Ru?,"fin t,,c Ra8M' W,,c,; l,Is

told Ln ,r f"),nncnN(, the courts
th T?r 'hut h" hinbaml in enteringl,ll "T:! It8 risks- - for l'p know
no&gtLf K,aM,- - Tll,,n 'p tells
MTinf J,0.ryi ,0 imli,'te the fellow

trato Lt triin,? nml """'her to illus-W- e

,.?fVhln,rilbll.torjr "'BHKenw loc
0,la"B,'l he state

"t0 cn'1 thl8- - the

rrosrrss '. ' il "volution. I cull It

ithh?.ic tcl1? Il0w hc ,,palt Bfiuarcly
Ohio ,ah0,rnnn'' rapltal ns governor of

ktriko i0W' 8P,lt a Hol(,'(,' to settle
' neVer i V vmXH' ,lni1 the law

destro l VM?i"te'1- - Property was never
lie , I1', was never disorder."
lils h vi, fi Hll01Jt ,W,en ,lp declared
trial no

nB ,l,Ip ca,,e'1 1,iH iml"a-T- h.

,irL,hp K.,,p' rule.

'Wind ft WI,1,p,l"B 1W ""t un-- "

no SW nf Nntiona. It
"Hie r In i'" "r:HP!ltp there as
"t'e , h111"',"1 the Democratic
fot tl,oy HoniehowIdato buy n

ur "f, theforce who wanted
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of war
BU 1SntioD8 ani tho

'"fnal.'Wlil'il! wor8t reasoned,
Wech "l0 ."P'whcs Hko the
l"tlnhs" Pptn,,cT' is at his

does
rnn,lH ,alKH voters.

dJw bn thJ "V l ,plr hpaiI. Ho
it all;i much with their heads
i!"U0c8U'!,it,I,,Br( pn"tlons. A a
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GOV. COX TO OUTLINE
PROGRESSIVE POLICY
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make as President of the gen- -
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need.
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forthcoming nddresses.'it Is under- -

Rtress'ni. wuiriinir iox win continuehe principal line of nttack hclast Saturday In his live speechesthrough
.Vt "il" ",""vv"" ".'n'..wii.iiH in,- - i,cngup ot iNntionsnst n Mprmi'iitn n.n.. ...iii. ri. ..

rglng a "senatorial oligarchy" with
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WORLD CONQUEST,

PLANOFOVIETS

Expoct to Fight U. S. After
Franco and England Aro

Beaten In Turn

SEEKING GERMAN ALLIANCE

By tlio Associated Press
Kolno, Poland (by courier to East

Prussia), Aug. 14. Soviet Itussla In-

tends to seek nn alliance with Oermanv
to mnke war on Franco, and If this ii
successful, to undertake a conquest of
Knglnnd nnd eventually Amerlen. of-
ficials of the Itolshevist regime told the
Associated Pres today.

As soon as the Polish war, which is
considered n purely Russian nuslness,
has been finished, a note will be sent
to Berlin, they declared.' demanding
permission to transport troops across
Oermanv for the French campaign.
Upon refusal of this request, which is
taken for granted, n revolution will "be
instituted in Germany, tho success of
which the Bolhovlsts asserted they were
prepared to assure by force of arms.

With these ends In view, the Rus-
sian who have been told nil
wars slmll cease with ultimate victory
over the Poles, are being subjected to n
vigorous propaganda which declares
that Frenchmen will bo shot on sight,
but that the Germans are friends who
soon will become comrades of the

These admissions hnve been corrobo-
rated by Information gathered by tho
correspondent in conversations with
German representatives of nnst Prus-
sian newspapers, who had interviews
with the Bolshevist army chiefs at the
front.

Intend to Control Poland.
The Bolshevist leaders declare that

within three weeks they will be in com-
plete control of Poland. Including the
Polish, corridor, which they Intend to
occupy. leaving a six-mi- neutral zone
about Danzig.

When the correspondent renched here
after surreptitiously crossing the bofder
at Czcrwonp. nnd emplolng the aid of
Poles and u farm wagon filled with
straw, he called on the Polish Soviet
commissary, who recently was estab-
lished in office by the Bolshevist mili-
tary. Hans Seharnewskv. the com-
missary, is n Polish Jew with protruding
eye nnsd a blond mustnehe nnd wears a
white collar. lie ackuowyflged the

greeting nncthen sat down
at his dinner table, completely ignoring
the American.

At the commissnrv's side throughout
the meal and during the correspondent's
visit u Russian soldier armed with a
revolver stood watch and all tho con-
versation was interpreted to him in
Russian.

Tho commissary's assistant, who was
a former German officer, said this Rus-siu- n

was a Soviet "representative who
watched all business transacted by
Soharnewhky nnd reported to the So-
viet central government, although ho
never Interfered with the commissary's
procedure.

"When tho commissary finished his
meal, which consisted of soup, n steak
smothered with onions, potntoes and
beer, he stalked to his office, directing
the correspondent to wait. After an
hour ho leturned, demanded the cor-
respondent's pnssports, which he gave
a cursory inspection nnd then returned
to his office.

After waiting two hours tho corre-
spondent wandered nbout the town
talking to the inhabitants, among
whom were mnny Jews. He wns told
they did not know whether they were
going under Russian, Polish or Ger-
man rule, but said thev line heard
rumors there would be n plebiscite in
all this territory In the nenr future In
which tin- - people would be permitted
to vote whether they desired to ndliero
to Russia or Germany. The inhabi-
tants declared such a vote would be
oerwhclmlugly in favor of Germany,

Shut Off From Russia
There is no commerce with the rest

of Russia by telephone, telegraph or
railroad and the inhabitants of villages
Along tho frontier have been existing
solely on the products of the furms.
Tliey declare that unlesff commerce is
soon revived with Germany they will
experience great suffering.

When the correspondent wns unable
after several hours to sec Schorncwsky
ogaln he prepared to depart, but an
orderly from the commissary's office di-

rected him to remain another hour, by
which time a high official was expected
to arrive. The correspondent ignored
tho order.

The villnges nbout Kolno appeared
prosperous enough, although the peas-
ants were ragged, barefooted and de-

spondent and presented a poverty-stricke- n

appearance. In the fields were
fat cattle tended by gfrls, while bojs
nml women were hnrvestlng wheat.
Along tho road were ninny Iron cruci-
fixes nt wayside (brines, at which the
pious populace worshiped.

In Kolno there is less evidence of tho
iccent war than in the towns of I'aBt
Prussia, where broken statues, scarred
houses and ruins of blown-ti- p buildings
still bear witness to the damage done
by the Russian invaders in 1014.

Berlin, Aug. 10. Tho commander of
the twelfth Russian-Sovi- dlUsion,
which Friday night entered Soldnu, on
the Wursaw-Dnnzl- g railroad, approxi-
mately fifteen miles northwest of
Mlnwa, solemnly declared to n deputation
of inhabitants that this territory never
again would belong to Poland, accord-
ing to dispatched received here.

Tho Polish burgomaster of Soldau
fled. The Russians appointed n citizens'
committee from which Poles were

'" i l ., i.. i" '' i nVnin w.f "" ' - .3...;liiim .m.f. in ill "I

HARDING COOLfDG E

CLUB HERE GROWS

Colos Says Prominent Mon
Seek Place on Committeo to

Aid 0. 0. P. Ticket

FOLWELL TO RAISE FUNDS

Prominent men representing many
activities have expressed a desire to be-

come members of the campaign com-
mittee which Is being formed by George
W. Coles, chnlimon of the Tow'n Meet-
ing partv. In the Interests of Harding
nnd Coolldgc, nceordlng to Mr. Coles.

Mr. Coles explained todav It Is his
purpose to name on "Invitation com-
mittee" of four men who will In turn
Invite a larger group of citizens to join
the camnnlgn committee.

The charges mnde bv n few politicians
In both the ndmlnlstrntlon nnd Vnre
ranks thnt the formation of the propos-
ed committee wns for the purpose of the
advancement of Coles himself. Is not
worrying thnt gentlemnn, he snld todny.

"Such comment will not in nny wnv
nffect the formation of tho committee,"
said Mr. Coles. "Judging from the
many requests mnde by citizens to hnve
their names added to the membership
of the committee. I nm confident thnt
petty political squnbbles will not affect
the work of orgonbntlon."

Want Harding to Speak Hero
Thomas W. Miller, of the speakers'

bureau of the Republican national com-
mittee, will come here tomorrow nnd
confer with Senntor Penrose.

In view of the requests which have
been made that Senator Hiiding muke
nt least one speech In Philadelphia. It
is thought highly probable Senator Pen-ros- e

will ask Mr. Miller to In-
clude a, Philadelphia date In his Itiner-ary.

Senator Harding Is expected to Rpeak
In Pittsburgh ns well as In Philadelphia.
All speeches from the rear end of trnins,it Is understood, will be eliminated.

William II. Folwell. of the firm of
Folwell Bros. & Co.. received official
notification today of his appointment ns
state chairman of the nntlonnl ways
and means committee of the Republican
nntional committee.

Mr. Folwell wlll have sole charge of
the collection of funds for the sen-
atorial, congressionnl nnd presidential
tickets in Pennsylvania outside of Phil-
adelphia.

The notice sent Mr. Folwell was
man of the commltte.

Will Confer With Penrose
Mr. Folwell said he expected to con-

fer with Will II. Hoys, chairman of the
Republican national committee, here
Thursday, when the national leader will
come here to confer with Venator Pen-
rose. The three will go Into conference
to discuss plans for raising funds.

The collection of funds will be carried
out in line with suggestion made by
Senator Ilnrding, who wishes to make
the campaign representative, mnde up
of mnny small contributions rather
thnn a few large individual

LloydxGeorge Sent
Warning to Wrangel

Continued from Paco One

southward along the Narew river. This
is considered most improbable.

A German aerial service has been
orgnnlzed. nccording to advices to the
French foreign office, to supplv the
Russinn Soviet staffs with all military
Information concerning Polish strategic
movements thnt German pilots can per-
ceive In their flights from Dast Prussia
over Polish territory. The foreign of
fice said yesterday the entire arrange-
ment was outlined in a document which
fell into the hands of the Polish au-
thorities.

The Russian forces nre also being
supplied with enormous amounts of mu-
nitions and food across the I.ast Prus-
sian frontier, according to reports from
the French militarily mission In War-ta-

Warsaw. Aug. lfi. (By A. P )
Fightiug at various points on the War-
saw front is reported in tonight's of-ci-

communique. Rndzymin, to the
northeast of the capital, Is again in
Polish hands nfter an all-da- v fight. The
Russians nttneked on both sides of
Radzvmln. nt JCegrezi and nt Okunievv.
less than fifteen miles due east of, War-
saw.

The communique reports successes for
the Poles In the region of Cholm nnd
Hruvieszow, to the east and southeast
of Tiublln. where the Poles took more
thnn 100 prisoners, including the Rus-
sian chief of staff, and much war ma-
terial. In tho south the Soviet forces
took Sokal. Further southwest the Poles
evacuated Brody, which previously hnd
changed hands several times during the
efforts of tho Soviet troops to advance
on I.emberg.

American residents of this city have
been gradunMly leaving during the last
fortnight nnd the American colony mny
be said to hnve shifted to Posen. Jay
Pierrepont Moffat, third secretary at
the American legation, is still here
looking nfter the Interests of the United
States Government in Warsaw. Polish
soldiers who bave been slightly wounded
during the recent fighting have also
gone to Posen.

Business is going on as usual, wltk
all the stores and coffee shops very
octive. Women are about the streets,
their summer dresses nnd bright para-
sols contrasting with the black war ma-
terial being hauled through the city.
There were several weddings hero to-
day and, as customary, the happy cou-
ples drove about tho streets in dec-

orated hocks, but they attracted no at-

tention.
An nrmored flotilla is patroling the

Vistula river between Warsaw and
Thorn to prevent the Bolshevik! from
crossing that stream in the movement
to encircle this city. Mnnv of these
boats saw service along the Prlpet and
Dnieper rivers, some hnvlng been enp-ture- d

from the foe nnd moved to the
Vistula bv railroad.

Depots aro still thronged nnd trnins
leaving tho city continue crowded, but
Warsaw is really quieter than a week
ngo. officials asserting thnt most of the
panicky persons have left. The racing
season having closed a fortnight .ago,
,100 horses which were entered for tiie
various events have been taken to
Posen. That city is so crowded thnt
the government has started requisition-
ing rooms nnd buildings for various
government departments.

The Bolshevists launched their first
attack ngaiust Warsaw's defenses Sat-
urday, but were repulsed. Uarlv In
the morning the Bolshevists, after light
artillery preparation, attempted to
break tlrrough the Polish lines In tho

mrrwr
Health
Demands

cnnvaH covers for nil meat, fruit and
produce wagons. Our prices are low,
our quality nigh wo make them.

F. Yanderherclien's Sons
7 North Water Street, Philadelphia

"M the Blpn ot (he Sail"

region of Badzymin. The P6lcs not
only killed ninny who nearcd-

- the barbed
wire cntanglcmcntB,'1 but took gome
prisoners.

London, Aug. 10. (By A. P.)
Russians 'are pressing their fight for
Warsaw within n dozen miles of tho
capital on the northeast, says Sunday's
official statement from Moscow, received
today. They report the capture of
Rndzymin, In thin sector, nnd the con-
tinuation of the battle along this front,
nnd also nenr Novo Gcorgicvsk, to tho
northenst of Warsaw.

The capture of Soldau, twelve mile
northenst of Mlawn, near tho East
Prussian frontier, also is announced.
The statement reads :

"Wo captured Soldau after fierce
fighting. Fierce fighting Is proceeding

along tho line of the River Vkra and the
regions of Novo Georglevsk and Izgerzh,
On August lfl we captured Radzymln.
Fighting is confining on tho front of
Radzjimln, Okunievv and Dyubo sta-
tion."

Sundny's Polish official statement
conceded the capture by the Russians
of Radzymln, but ndded that the town
was reenptured by nn attack by the
white Ruthenlan division nnd that a
desperate struggle was continuing in
this sector.
William Adamson, Labor member of

Parliament, and Harry Gosling, leader
of tho transport workers, hnve been
chosen bv the council of action of the
Triple Alliance of Labor to go to Paris
nnd consult lenders of French labor nnd
the chiefs of the French Socialist par-
ties relative to their attitude toward
Russia. The council has called on
trndci unionist throughout Great Brit-
ain to supply information regarding mu-
nitions upon which they nre now work-
ing or trnnsporting.

The purpose of the council of action
In sending representatives to Paris is
to obtain a common understanding be-

tween the labor forces of France and
Great Britain with a view to

to prevent war against Russia.
The Russian trnde union delegation

which arrived at Ileval, IMhontn. on
Julv 20 hai not been permitted to
proceed on the vojnge which It proposed
to take to Kngland, it is learned here.
The "International situation" is given
as the reason.

BOLSHEVIKI SEE U. S.
AND ALLIES DIVIDED

New York. Aug. 10. The following
iedltorlal artlclo will appenr ln the
forthcoming Issue of Soviet Russia,
official organ of the Russian Soviet Gov-
ernment Bureau. In this city:

"The note recently delivered by the
American secretary of state to the
Italian nmbassndor contnins little which
is of interest or direct nppllcation to
the Russian people.

"The most important signifiennce of
this document lies not in the mere
relterntion of the hostile attitude of the
Americnn Government toward the Soviet
republic, an attitude already repeatedly
expressed In word and deed, but rattier
In the expression of the purpose of the
United States to break with its recent
associates in Luropenn and Asiatic
nffalrs.

The note places the United States on
one ground or another. In direct op-
position to Unglnnd. ltnl.v and Japan.

"As for the solicitude of the Amen- - '

enn Government for the 'Intigrltj' or'
the Riihslan empire we can only ex-

plain this by the continued and favored
presence in Washington of. certain re-

actionary Rui-sln- elements who still '

hope for the restoration of the old
cznrlstlc regime with all its unbridled
tjranny over the peoples formerly held
in subiectlon along the borders of Itus- -

sin. We nre amazed that the Influence
of these discarded representatives of
Russian imperialism should have moved
the American Government to abandon
the principle of of i

peoples.'
"The Russian Government cannot

uige and will not permit the resumption
of commercial relations between Russia
and America so long as the nttltude and
policy of the American Government

that expressed in this document."

280,752 Bathe In City Pools
Attendance in the city's thirty

swimming pools the last week totaled
2S0,7."2, according to statistics given
out by the Bureau of Recreation. Of
this number 1110,11.'? were bojs and
."l.l.'?."i girN.

Galvanized Boat Pumps

I,, n. nrrrrr To . Bl) N. 2rt St.
JH fl I H qvvti, uurrvn ooo.

DIAMONDS
House ol Established Reliability
Hlshost Prices Value Guaranteed
I IflHTFY'S 6 North nth st

Poor ab. Market

THREAT OF SOVIET

TO GERMANY REAL

Bolshevism May Engulf Nation

Unless Allies Give Credit,

Says W. J. Pike

COUNTRY IN BAD WAY

BptcM Dltvatch to Euenino Pubtie J.rttocr
Washington, Aug. 10. Bolshevism

has east lt shadow over Germanv nnd i

may engulf the former emnlre unles
credit nnd commercial nsslstnnre me,
speedily extended by the Allies, accord-
ing to William J. Pike, of Holstend. '

Pa.. United Stotes consular agent, here
on leave of absence and for conferences j

with the State Department. Mr. Pike
brings first-han- d reports of Germnnv's
present condition, based on observation
in the recent months, '

"Germany Is In terrible condition,"
he said,

"The people have lost heart and are
despondent. Reports that Germany is
gaining strength nnd has experienced no
change of heart hnve no basis In fact.

"The danger period Is now If the
Ikilshevlsts of Russia are able to effect
a union with the Bolshevists of Ger-
many, a force that will again menace
the entire world will confront the woild
What wo feed more than iinj thing else
Is to rcnllc that the war is over, thnt
Germany needs credit to
herself, and that nil the nations need her
stiong commercially. No Individual or,
firm can do this. It is for some nation,
and what better nation Is there than the '

United States?
"I saw the beginning of the wai. I

have seen the effects of the war and I

know that the German people nre
broken In spirit, despondent, thnt their
resources aro gone, their industries are
closed, and conditions generally are be
yond description.

"Prices are high. Food is scarce.
Switzerland is receiving thousands of
refugees who come there starved."

FRANCE AFTER NEW LOAN

Agent of Finance Ministry Arrives
for Negotiation With U. S.

Now Yorlt, Aug. 10. (By A. P.)
While planning to pay her share of the
Anglo-Frenc- h loan of .f.'.OO.OOO.OOO (

when It matures October 15, France .

hopes to obtain another loan. Jean Par- -

meutlcr. official representative of the ,

French Ministry of Fliinnec, declared in
on unofficial statement on his arrival ,

here today on the steami-hl- Ln Lor- -

raine to confer with American bankers.

Car Burned In Garage Fire ,

Fire damaged the automobile of Hnrrv
Knopps In his garage at Oxford
street at 11.30 o'clock this morning.
The machine back-fire- d and ignited. The
loss Is $300.

Do You Stay in Town
Occasionally These Hot

Summer Nights?
You will find TIIK I.

all thnt lintel
elinulil lie New Furniture.
Comfnrtnblr Simmons Twin
Beds, with rComfo Hox Springs
unci Mattrensest noonm newly
Papered and Tainted, and all
new, modern riumblnir.
The Itnom are cool, too, for
TIIK LOIMAINK him Heht
nnd air nn all four tildes.

Excellent a la Carte
Restaurant

Reasonable Rates
You Will Like It

Phone for Reservations
Poplar 520

Hotel.
jftrame

W. B. KUGLER, Mgr.

BROAD STREET at
FAIRMOUNT AVE.

When You Can
Buy Such Suits
as these at

$30
Then it is as surely your time

to buy

npHEY are $40, $45, $50, $55,

$60, $65 and even a few
$70 and $75 qualities.

x

ivicnrs ana ruurrg TVierrs

styles and patterns, hand-

somely tailored, well fitting
some silk lined with a few
lots good for fall wear.

Reduced for Clearance.

William H. Wanamaker
121 7-1- 9 Chestnut St,
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SuchValues inLivingRoomSuits
WillNot Again Be Available For

A Long Time to Come!
Twenty Different Styles, Worth $332.00 to $599.00

In the August Sale at $225.00 to $425.00

It cannot be possible that those who need new Upholstered Living-roo- m or Library
Suits will fail to appreciate these remarkable values, if they will COMPARE them with
similar Suits elsewhere. The average saving is almost or fully one-thir- d. These Suits
large, luxurious, richly upholstered in tapestry, are gathered in a SPECIAL SECTION
of the Furniture Store (Third Floor. East).

NOW IS THE TIME to buy Furniture for Dining-roo- m,

Breakfast-room- , Living-roo- m, Library, Bedroom whether you
wish to completely furnish or refurnish your home, or wish but
a single piece, large or small. OUR ENTIRE STOCK is marked at
reduced prices.

') HirmDrllE Clothier Furniture. Third nonr. jieim nrummni, nnn Heading. Fourth Floor, rcasi

A Charming Revelation of
Women's Suits and Dresses

In Varied New Autumn Styles
Each day brings new models of indefinable charm

portraying the smartest of new fashions.

Distinctive Wool Dresses
Dresses that will any daytime occasion. Of Poiret twill,

tricotme or serge, chiefly navy blue. The newest in style and
trimming $37.50, to $150.00.

Handsome New Silk Dresses
Street and Afternoon Dresses, also Dinner Gowns, 'of satin,

crepe meteor, crepe Morocaine, crepe Georgette and crepe meteor
combinations. All the new fashion notes in design and ornamenta-
tion are featured $35.00 to $110.00.

Women's Finer Autumn Suits
Suits of tailored elegance, Suits richly trimmed with fur, novel

stitching, braid or buttons. Chiefly browns, blues and black. Of
veldyne, duvct-de-lain-e, velour, broadcloth, silvcrtone, yalama and
tricotinc $70.00 to $142.00.

Smart Jersey Sports Suits
Autumn models of jersey cloth in plain shades or heather

mixtures. These indispensable Suits for hard, practical wear
$30.00 to $37.00.

M-V- htrawbrlflBo Clothier Second Door Market Street hni Cntre

Yard-Wid-e Ecru Pongee Silk
Extraordinary Value at $2.00

An exceptionally fine lot of this much-wante- d Silk. Lovelytexture, fine in quality, but practical for service. For children's
smart frocks, for women's dresses and blouses, for men's shirts andpajamas Ecru Pongee Silk is a favorite. This is priced littleabove wholesale cost $2.00 a yard.

rr-- htravjrunilce Clothier Aisle II Centrn

$50) now $440

$50) now $450

$50) now $475

$50) now $750

$50) now $700
The $50) now $750

$50) now $575

$50) now $875

$50) now $925
The $50) now $425
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Deferred
Payment
A great many thiifty folks

their weekly or
on

more less exact
system" whether calling it

not much tho
and Loan," or rent,

much for grocer, milk-
man, etc., the

being cloth-
ing, home

And when the need
irises for unusual

of or rugs,
or sewing machine

other utility bought only
once in many yenrs thry
-- omo to our

OFFICE and ar-
range to buv what they need
ind Vave the pivmens ex-
tended a period of two or
oiore months.

Necklaces, $5
A saving of more than one-thi- rd

on these lovely of
fine French pearl beads
in size, h length, with solid
5old clasp.

Bead in

$1.00
Mr.iubrl'lKe A Clothier

Aisle .Market btnet

Pay $50 Less Than Our Regular Price
ForAny ofThese Pianos Player-Piano- s

.In conjunction with the great August Home Furnishing Sales we have made asweeping of DOLLARS from the of the fol lowingMtru-ment- sfour makes that we sell exclusively in Philadelphia.

Francis Bacon Upright (less
Francis Bacon Upright (less
Francis Bacon Upright (less
Francis Bacon Player-Piano- s (less
Francis Bacon Player-Piano- s (less

Fabcr Player-Piano-s (less
Hazelton Bros. Upright (less
Hazclton Bros. Player-Piano-s (less
Hazelton Bros. Player-Piano- s (less

Windham Upright (less

l.

a

a

Or
for a

value at
the low price
and at the

This to
secure one of line

at a sav-
ing of $00.00 is

If would bene-
fit by this reduced pi ice you
must net Come
and see the

Or Save Even More These Reliable
Exchanged Pianos and Player-Piano- s

inQlvnwonfc- "la w nave as part for the above andother makes sold here Our have, them inAnd now--for the Sale--we have made
nw nvipna nf iirViinli fVi.r ,,..,.. i i. , , . from

"':?- - ,.:: wv" ""-- w,:ic auuauy marueu. ii your home s thonf. nWbe see these.
PIANOS PIANOS

Windsor 85.00 $195.00
Prcsticn 95.00
Fischer 95.00
Bodstedt 95.00
Aeolian
Lockhart
Schomacker
Schomackcr 185.00
Schumann

195.00
Kroeffcr 215.00
Lester 225.00

250.00
Marcellus 275..00
Francis Bacon . . 425.00
Henry F. 425.00

Our

expenditures

that for
"Building

the
laundry, remain-tie- r

for
furnishings, enter-

tainment.
somewhat

purchase furniture
washing

PAYMENT

over

French Pearl Bead
Now

Necklaces

Fancy Necklaces
Wonderful Shades,

Special,

or
reduction FIFTY regular

Pianos
Pianos
Pianos

Pianos

Pianos

DEFERRED

Pay Less

An excellent
regular
remarkable

August selling figure.
opportunity for you

the
Player-Piano- s

you

on

accepted payment
exclusively experts placed perfect playing con-diti- onAugust further reductions thAt

Eltinffe

125.00
150.00
170.00

195.00

Lester 195.00

Straube

Miller.

SIC
V
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i
r.s.'ife x ntaaff'iit&L.,

apportion
monthly

or "budget

or so

so

available

or

'

graduated

!

prices
famous

$60

Wind-
ham

passing
rapidly.

quickly.
Windham

trnrt.ivolv " w

Pease $250.00
Auto-Manu- al ... 375.00
Eltinge 375.00
Bayer 395.00
Wescr Bros 425.00
Story Clark . . 545.00
Fabcr Soloelle . . 545.00
Stock Pianola... 645.00
Faber Soloelle . . 670.00

(Electric)
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WINDHAM
Player-Pian- o

in

PLAYER-PIANO- S

-- . Htrwbrlrte t Clothier I'lfth Floor, Wtt I
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